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TO SUBSCMEEUS.

When babsrrilhTS change their place of resi-

dence thevehould at omv notify ns by lctt"r or
po-t- al caril, pivin, lolJi their former nnd their
pncnt iosto3ice, the first enables nsto readily
rind the name on our ziaihtu; list, from which,
lieiug in tjse, wo iwch week print, either oil tho
wtatiTM on the inariu of jour JonaN.vi., the
tlatc to which your Milnjcrryrioa U paid or ac-
counted for. llemittances should bo mode
eitbei by Tnoney-or.le- r, Mtr or draft,
pavnhle to the older of

SI. iL Tuuit A Co.

TO COHUKSPOSDEST".

All communications, lo attention, must
beaccomjianied by the full name or the writer.
We rewne the right lo reject niiy manuscript,
and cannot agree to return tl.: s.tme. Wed'-sir- e

a corresiondent in school-distri- ct of
l'lutte county, tint? of cood judgment, and re-

liable in every mi.-W- rite plainly, each item
separate-- . Give us facts.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUSTS, lSi7.

Co'.iiinr Event.
Animal Camp Zeotinj; Slate Holiness

Association, at Uennett, Nel., August
3-- 13.

North Nebraska SoKliors' Iteunkm at
Norfolk, Angnst 23-- 27.

Omaha Fair, Sept. 0.

Soldiers Reunion, Omaha, Sept. 510.
Nebraska State F;vir, Lincoln. Sej)t.

910.
Fair at Schuyler Sept. 2124.
Platte Countv Fair at Columbus, Sept

27--30.

F.'tir at Albion Oct. 10.
Republican State Convention, Lin-

coln, Wednesday, Oetobor 5th. Platte
county is entiled to ( delegates.

William McGaiuc.lc the missing
Chicago boodler, has been recently seen
on the Canada side.

Miss Ro.sr. Cleveland, the President's
sister, will take the vice principalship of
a Fifth avenue private school in Now

York at its fall opening in September.

The ship Faith of Oina, has been lost
in a cyclone in Java waters. The entire
crew, numbering twentj -- live, perished.

Citizens of California are discussing
the question of dividing the state, and
forming the new stale out of southern
California.

Trie inter-stat- e commerce commis-

sion has decided that mileage tickets are
lawful, but the price must be the samo

to all purchasers.

A covered wagon was run into the
other morning by a train on the Penn-

sylvania io:td at liidgewood station. Pa.,
jiiid four pfrco!i5 killed.

A cvclon'e in the bay of Uengai struck
the steamer Sir John Lawrence and she
sank, carrying with her "ight hc.ndicd
passengers down to death.

A i.vscK. six-htor- y. brick building oc-

cupied by W. E. Steele A; Co.. at Min-

neapolis, was destroyed by lire the other
night. The losses will not fall below
$5! i),000.

Late advices fim Sicily to London
;a that fugitives from Catavia are

spreading cholera throughout the island.
Business is at a standstill .nvrywheru in
the iaiand.

Lorenzo Kkiv;, or Chicago, was found
guilty by the jury of poisoning his niece,
Lucy M:dd!ewegor. The jury fixed th
utntngp puisishmi'til at fight per. years in

the pt nitcntiary.

Suiirti'.ON Hamilton, al Washington,
lias receded a lolegram fioiti Surgeon
Guitoras, dated Key West. July 2$, .say-

ing that thert had bwii 173 c.vocs of
yellow fever and forty -- ono deaths to
date.

Last week there weit? several hundred
ctorins and rains in various places in
New York state, and much damage done
to properly by lightning and Hoods and
a number of persons seriously injured
bv electric belts.

The Republican State Convention of
Ohio, in session at Toledo on the 2Hth

ult.. renominated Foraker for governor
by acclamation. The convention unani-
mously endorsed John Sherman as their
candidate for president.

A collision occurred the other day
on the Orendorff bridge, near Hopcdale,
111., on the Alton road, between a con-

struction train and a freight train which
resulted in the death of ten men recov-

ered and eight more reported in the
ruins.

WiLFOisn WoouRiTir. now president
of the twelve apostles, since the death of
President Taylor, is about seventy-fir- e

years old, yet is snidto be vigorous and
in possession of all his faculties. lie is
an educated man, n forcible speaker and
a historian of the church.

P. P. Clemont, president of the Citi-

zens' Savings bank ;.t Leavenworth,
Kas.. was charged tho other morning
with being a defaulter in a large amount
and had absconded, created great ex-

citement among tho citizens. The bank
had alreadv closed its doors.

The St. Louis delegalion headed by
the mayor of tho city called upon Presi-
dent Cleveland ono day last week and
presented their invitation in person.
The president accepted in these words,

'I don't feel now that 1 can do other-
wise than ticcept your invitation."

Laura Horn, a young girl at Logans-por- t,

Ind., has been missing from her
home for some time, and O. Shaw, a
young man whom the parents objected
to their daughter going with, wa ar-

rest ed the-oth- er day charged with ab-

ducting her

TnE secretary of the navy at Wash-
ington has signed an advertisement in-

viting proposals for the construction of
a first-cla- ss torpedo lioat. of tho best and
most modern design, to be mado of
steel of domestic manufacture, and lo
have tho highest speed attainable.

Some fabulous stories are told about
the egg market in New York and tho
effect of the heat on eggs shipped. One
tale is that thousands of barrels have
been spoiled by hatching on the road.
The head of a large egg house told a re-

porter one day last week that out of
1,100 cases received in the last twenty-fou- r

hours not 500 were good, while
some lots of J00 c3?es or more, sent by
.express, were a total Jos?, I

Healthy Hops.

The problem of successful fanning in
Nebraska is readily solved with good
con; crops and a healthy line of hogn.

So far as the corn is concerned, Ne-

braska farmers have been reasonably
successful; with more attention to the
selection of best varieties for seed and a
good deal better dressing of manure
given to the land to be planted to corn,
we think the corn pari of the problem
will be well under way toward a satis-
factory solution.

But the hogs need more attention than
has ever yet been given them, and they
need it all along the line. Nebraska
can take a loL of herJthy Loir55 and fat-

ten them Tor the market, as well as is
done anywhere, and she-- nrobably man-

ages the hog industry as well as is done
elsewheie, lint she can do far belter, and
doubtless will do so. An.ong the points
of improvement, in the opinion of the
Journal, are less breeding in and in.
larger and better pastures, with good,
fresh, clean well water readily accessible,
cleanly sleeping quarters, and greater
variety of feed. Generation after gen-

eration of hogs raised on corn and
water, with an occasional bucket or slop,
will not do. Every few years some ail-

ment strikes the hogs and sweeps them
oir, and, takes all, or a considerable por-

tion of the profits of the farm for the
year.

If this can be wholly or measurably
prevented, it is wise to do so.

In conversation with B. Ellis of this
vicinity, we learned from him that he
had used for ye:irs a certain recipe as a
preventive of hog disease, and had never
lost any from so-call- ed hog cholera. He
obtained tho recipe from the Swine
Journal of A. C. Moore. Canton. Fulton
county, 111. Mr. M. is the noted dealer
in hogs, has used tho recipe for more
than thirty years, and has never lost by
hog-choler- a. A gentleman of this city,
who has dealt largely in hogs, got this
recipe several years ago, when his herd
began to die off. from cholera, began its
use at once, and had no more deaths
then or since from the disease, and ho
keeps tho mixture on hands all the time.

Wo give, below, tho recipe as fur-

nished us bj Mr. Ellis, and hope that
those of our readers engaged in the
business of raising hogs, may save money
by its use:

"1 bushel charcoal, small pices; 3
bushels wood ashes; l.. bushel slacked
lime; i bushel salt; 2 lbs. Spanish
brown; o lbs. sulphur: lb. saltpetre;
Ji ib. copperas.

Pulverize the last two thoroughly,
mis all in a bin, box or barrel and keep
in an open trough, where tho hogs can
have free access to it. and keep well
moistened with good swill or milk. If
your herd is not largo or you lack a
sufficient amount of some of the in-

gredients, mix smaller amounts of each
in tho same propoitioii: aim to keep
these ai tides on hand ail the time, and
do not neglect thoir use. Thev rontain, . . . ' . I

certain ciienneai elements, wincli are
wanting in every hog predisposed to
disease You will soon obsct ve. by care-
ful watching that tho animal uhich looks
the worst, and with which, ai you say,
there seems to be sonietlung the matter,
is the one that will call on yon to fill the
trough the oftencsl. and that v. ill
usually viait it either as it goes or re-

turns from feed."'

Two IVntr. a Mile.

Tho important thing, of course, in the
railroad discussion, is the reduction of
freight rates lo a proper basis, on which
all interests can flourish. Tho total
sum expended for freight is fur beyond
that paid for passenger fate, but there
are not so main intricacies appear upon
the surface when considering tho ad-

justment of the passenger rates, anil
everyone, almost, is inclined lo think
himself capable of forming a just judg-
ment. The tendency right along has
been toward reduction. From ten lo
live, to four, to three, we have seen, and
now there is tali; that iwo is enough,
and so. we reckon, it is. Of course there
is a minimum limit beyond which there
will lie loss in carrying passengers, but
nobody, inside or outside railroad cir-

cles, believes that two cents a mile is
that limit.

Of all tho arguments adduced to con-

vince the railroads that it would be to
their interest to reduce the rate to two
cents none strikes us so forcibly as that
the increased travel will bring more
than enough extra profit to makeup the
deduction of one cent a mile from the
now usual three-ce- nt rate.

The railroads aro undoubtedly con-

vinced that the people are now in earnest
in their endeavors to grasp for justice,
and their method1? tire simply those of a
man who pushes the day of judgment
as far away as possible; !he dilatory
plea is all that they are making jusr
now, and it i aliout all that is left for
them. They no longer hood-win- k the
general pnblie, except in so far as they
succeed in employing tho people's off-
icial servants to betray the trusts of their
constituents, and do the will of tho rail-

roads; but even this species of railroad
engineering is becoming so well known
that hereafter il certainly cannot be so
successful as heretofore. Even the pol-

itician must now look to the people for
preferc enL The boodlers aro taking a
back seat and some of them aro being
pushed pretty far back, even into the
penitentiary. The man who reaps
illicit private gains from public enter-
prises is being looked upon ns a dan-
gerous member of society, not to bo en-

couraged. What has been done in the
closet is being heralded from tho house-
top, and as business methods take the
place of corruption: as fair dealing with
all, supplants discrimination in favor of
a few, tho railroads can well afford to
come down to two cents a mile.

The Hiawatha (Kansas) Democrat is a
democratic paper, and publishes the fol-

lowing paragraph; if it be true, it is an
argument with millions in it for a more
stringent regulation of the liquor traffic:
"One reason 'that Kansas towns aro en-

joying such a boom and spending so
much money in improvements, is, that
before prohibition sho sent out more
than 827,000,000 for liquors; last year
she sent out but 7,000.000. The differ-
ence is used tit home, and the results are
seen every day."

Geoiioe Griffith, living near Am-

sterdam, N. Y.. owns a vicious dog that
chased a hen under a pjuzza; Griffith
crawled under in pursuit when the dog
turned upon lum grabbing him by the
neck, and before he could be relieved,
the brute bad severed two arteries in his
neck. The --wound caused paralysis to
set in, and Griffith is reported in a criti-
cal condition,

I John Taylor, president of the Mor- -
! mon church, died at Salt Lake, Utah, on

jv - J T. fl"l TT- - .n I..mo evening oi timy mu. xio a m.nu
in Westmoreland county, England, No-

vember 1,1803 which made, him nearly
7i years old. In 1838 Joseph Smith had
a ''revelation," naming Taylor and others
for members of the quorum of twelve
apostles to fill vacancies. It is said of
Taylor that ho was ono of tho earliest
and firmest adherents of polygamy.

D. IL Anthony, editor or tho Times at
Leavenworth, Kas., published a scur-
rilous article denouncing Bond, and
calling him among other names n skunk.
Bond met Anthony the other day while
driving along the street. :.nd demanded
a retraction which was refused, and a
wordy war ensued; while this was going
on Bond grabbed Anthony's buggy
whip and administered several smart
cuts aeross Anthony's head and shonl-dei- s.

Bond was arrested.

The State Republican convention of
Ohio declares in favor of a protective
tariff to secure lo American citizens tho
privilege of supplying every article
which can bo produced as well in tho
United States as other countries, and
sufficiently to supply American wants.
Such a tariff makes a demand for and
gives employment lo tho labor of Amer-

ican cil izens. and thereby aids in secur-
ing just compensation for labor.

The Rev. T. A. West is charged with
murdering Miss Susie Beck, with whom
he eloped not long ugo,by the use of arse-

nic which has been found in her liver.
Tho police of Chestertown, Ind., have
sent out a circular for his arrest, con-

taining a picturs of the accused and a
description of his person, which will bo
sent to every police station in tho Unit-

ed States and Canada.

Tin: sad death of two littlo sons of
Joseph Cox, aged ten and twelve years,
occurred near Sherwood post office in
Smith county, Kas., ono day Inst week.
Their father had sent the boys io the
pasture for the cows. When found, ono
of the cows, with a boy on each side of
her, wet o lying on the ground all dead.
Probably all killed by the same Hash of
lightning.

am

Albert Jones, a car cleaner, found
the other night behind the heater in a
postal car at tho Grand Central depot.
New York, six official envelopes contain-
ing checks from New York banks, aggre-

gating $GQQ0. The pouch in which tho
letters came from Albany contained a
number of money packages which were
not distributed.

Perky Eagy and his brother were in
bathing the other morning in Burt wood
creek, not far from Benkolman. Ho got
into deep water, cried for help and his
bi other and a man near by did all they
could, but still he drowned. He was
about eight years old. His body was

4 iiiifvfl(i t.iiitul vfl4ji li F s r.idiv
7deep.

The re-uni- will be
held at Mexico. Mo., September 14.
Major Newman of Randolph count and
Capl. Henry Guiber, of St. Louis, and
Capt. O. F. Guthrie, of St. Louis, com-

mittee on arrangements wete in that
city tho other day making arrangements
for that event.

A freight train the other morning
while passing over Mount Savage bridge
near Cumberland, Md., on the Pittsburg
division of the Baltimore. r Ohio rail-

road, fell through, ami several cars were
thrown into the river. The engineer and
fireman were instantly killed, and one
brakeman seriously injured.

An accident occurred the other day to
the Philadelphia and Chicago express on
the Baltimore v Ohio railroad, caused
13 :. misplaced switch. Tho express
ran into a freight train standing on tho
sidetrack at York, killing the engineer
and fireman of the express and seriously
injuring the engineer of the freight.

Two pleasure yachts both filled with
people, were capsized in a squall otT

Yarmouth on tho 2Sth ult., and ten per-

sons drowned.

NEISKASKA NOTES.

Work on tho street railway at Fre-

mont, it is reported, will commence
right away.

An unknown man was run over by a
coal train tho other morning in tho B. &

M. yards at Omaha and killed.
Somebody is trying to start a vice

presidential boom for Manderson. but by
St. Michael it won't work.- - -- Xurfolk
iYcjcs.

On account of increased population
and size, Custer county is about to take
the necessary steps to divide and make
two counties.

The Omaha Republican makes a guess
that sixty thousand men are expected lo
be at the reunion to be held at Omaha
September 5th to 10th.

At Nebraska City. July 20. tho ther-
mometer registered 109 in the shade,
and 125" in the sun. Two slight cases
of sunstroke were reported.

H. L. Veatherald, the old man hurt
while adjusting the power of tho plan-
ing mill at Beatrice tho other day, died
on tho morning of the iiSJih ult.

Frank Holova, Bohemian farmer re-

siding some eight or ten miles north-
west of Tobias, was arrested ono day
last week on a charge of forgery.

Mrs. Hurst, wifo of C. S. Hurst, of
Plumb Creek was frightened to death
during a storm of severe lightning and
gusts of wind, ono night hist week.

Henry Bruegmann, the German editor
who assaulted and whipped his rival, J.
D. Kluetech. on last Thursday ttt Lin-
coln, was fined $20 and costs in the po-

lice court.
S. B. Lyster and J. M. Muma, who

were arrested at Holdrege, charged with
passing counterfeit money, were taken
to Omaha, and will be tried before
Judge Dundy.

Tho Railroad Commissioners at Lin-
coln were reported a part of the time
last week busy sending out requests to
the express companies doing business in
tho state, to file their tariff sheets.

Another bridge across the Missouri
river at Omaha is in contemplation. It
is believed that it will le located at the
foot of Douglas street. The plans call
for a combination railroad and wagon
bridge.

Nils Hanson, living on his farm not
far out from Grand Island, was struck
by lightning on the morning of the 28th
ult., and dangerously and probably fa-

tally injured. His team was killed by
the same bolt.

,. , , T , I

. v. .Liysier anu .j. m. Muma nave
had a hearing before Judge Dundy tit.

Omaha; Lyster was bound over lo ans-

wer the charge of passing counterfeit
money, and is now in jail, but Muma
was discharged for want of evidence.

J. A. Stewart of Ravenna, who losL his
right hand by a premature explosion,
while firing the salute at that placo
July tth. died on the evening of the 27th
till., of blood poisoning, resulting from
the wound.

St. Joe must bo greatly disappointed
at her failure to obtain a packing house
through the efforts of Mr. Armour, as ho
has determined to make his establish-
ment so extensive al Omaha, that he
cannot conduct a similar business al St.
Joe.

The Blair Pilot said a short time ago
that their canning factory was running
on full time putting up peas and beans.
One day they put up between live and
six thousand cans, and they have on an
avarage about 225 women and girls at
work in the factory every day.

The proper authorities at Lincoln and
Lancaster county are about to erect a
court house, for that city and county.
Judging from the estimated cost it will
be a magnificent building. Tt:; plans
call for a 170,000 building, with a guar-
antee that the cost shall not exceed
Sl'JOjXtO. Bids will be advertised for at
once.

The citizens or Lincoln were excited
the other evening by the exhibition on
the street of Henry Bruegmann, editor
of the Staalx Anzfiyer, horse-whippin- g

through tho street J. D.Kluetzch, editor
of the. Frcie Presne. The Flic Prcsse,
had published that the Slants Anzchjer
would be sold at sheriff's sale in tho
near future. Bruegmann was arrested
and awaits a hearing.

The preliminary trial of O. H. Roth-acke- r,

the editor of the Omaha Repub-

lican, on tho charge of criminal lilul
preferred by G. M. Hitchcock, the editor
of tho World, took place the other after-
noon in police court in Omaha. The ex-

amination of tho testimony resulted in
Judge Barka binding Rothacker over lo
answer in the district court to the
charge, in the sum of 800, bond fur-

nished.
Governor Thayer was tendered a

grand reeoption in Holt county on the
28th nit., Stowarl, Atkins and O'Neill
meeting him at the train with bands and
flags. A largo crowd assembled at
O'Neill. The Governor made a very ap-

propriate speech, thanking tho people
and wishing them prosperity. Com-

mander Russell, of the G. A. R., was
with the Governor and was presontcd to
the people.

The gospel army street meeting was
broken up the other night in Lincoln by
tho police, who ai rested the noisy army
and put them into the cooler, on an
order issued by the mayor of the city,
to stop tho noise created by tlieir drums
and tambourines. The arrest and im-

prisonment created considerable excite-
ment among the citizens, some being for,
and some against tho action of J he city
authorities.

Thomas Martin, who a few weeks ago
was arrested at Coartland. for conspira-
cy to rob the state Iink, is again in the
hands of justice. He uenl home the
other night and drove his faiuih out of
the house with an ax, and followed them
to the next house, where they were pro-

tected from him. He returned home
and destroyed all tho furniture in the
house. lie was soon after arrested by
tho marshal, and is now in jail lo be
dealt with according to lav..

Walker k Lockwood, while putting
down a drive well on the farm of M. F.
Norton, on Cache creek, last Friday
struck a vein which furnishes an artes-
ian well tho pressure of which is strong
enough to force tho water out at a rate or
a barrel a minute. Mr.Norton says much
is due John Otter, whom he had employ-
ed to "water-witc- h'' for a suitable place
to sink for water. Tho finding of this
well is worth hundreds of dollars lo Mr.
Norton on his cattle ranch. Kwimj
Item.

A number of persons residing in Ne-

braska were granted pensions the other
day by the government at Washington.
Their names and residence are given be-

low: Alice J. Kelso. Phebe, Hannah D.,
mother of Joseph B. Wilgns, David
City, Ann Cory, Tecumseh, Joseph Uurt,
Fairfield, William Watson, Lincoln,
Aquilla W. Stanley. Minden, Henry R.
Merrill. Long Pine. Samuel Ghert,
Stanton, Samuel K. Guy, Wood River.
William Campbell. Central City. James
E. Gilmore (dead), Phebe. Stephen K.
Keyes, Cambridge, and Mexican war,
David Yvahl.

Mr. Hoage, ono of tho proprietors of
the canning factory, is in the city look-
ing over tho plant here. Wo says we
have by odds tho best canning factory
in Nebraska, anil much more convenient
and well arranged building than tho one
at Council Bluffs. Ho says they will
operate at least ono hundred to one hun-

dred and fifty hands here during tho
canning season: and fully as many moro
next year, when provisions are mado for
canning tomatoes, pears, etc. There are
about 800 acres of corn under cultiva
tion, to be canned at tho factory here
this year, and while much of it has not
been cultivated according to instructions
they are very well satisfied with the out-
look. Grand Inland Independent.

A strange coincidence occurred tho
other day at Hastings. An old man by
the name of McCaulay expected a sou to
arrive from Ireland, and went to the B.
fe M. depot to meet his son, but instead
of finding him sdive, he found him in a
coffin, having been killed in the wreck
at St. Thomsis, Ont. The corpse was
buried. The old man was sad and
grief stricken, and went to his Wl sick.
The other morning a young man who
claims to be the same son arrived in
Hastings. The old man McCaulay was
dumbfounded, and not having seen him
since he was two years old is not able to
recognize him. Ho don't know which
one is his sou. The living ono has let-

ters and papers to prove he is tho gen- -
uuie son expecteu.

A very nico question is about to be
brought up from the complaints of citi-
zens of western Nebraska and eastern
Colorado, who have erected nnmerous
irrigation dams over the South Platte,
which drain the river lied entirely dry
across the line into Nebraska, diverting
the natural flow of the water in the bed
of the river into Nebraska, and thus pre-
venting her citizens from the use and
benefits of the water as they found it
when they located their homes. The

has properly been presented to
tie governor of this state and he has

laid the complaint before the governor
of Colorado. Yhat further action has
been taken in the mailer wo have not
heard. If tho question should prove
too intricate for state sovereignty to
dispose oi,the parlies whose iuterostsare
most deeply affected by these irrigating

! ls, will have Jo present their caso to
the highest sovereignty in the Union
Nebraska citizens hive equities involved
in their complaint, but whether any
rule of action can reach and dispose of
them, except the laws of nature and the
golden rule, is now the important
question.

Quito an interesting and romantic
story wan published not long ago iu Ihe
Omaha liee. relating to George Ziegler
and ?.Ii.ss M.iggie E. Rhea, a handsome
young woman of Osceola, Vs., which is
worth reading and carefully nlacing in
your scrap book. The story goes on to
tell that away back in Virginia young
Ziegler won the girlish love of this
haudsomo maid. How the crowded cast
gave the ambitious young man no
chance to rise, and he determined to go
to the far west to carve out a home, and
lo do this he Wns forced lo part with
his promised brids. How tho jears
passed and financial success crowned
his efforts. And now. in the ripeness of
wo:t:. ui.uod she comes to Omaha to
meet her affianced lover George Ziegler,
of Arlington, which must have been a
happy mccl-ii- g indeed, as Judge Mc-Cullou- gii

united them as man and wifo
in tho holy bonds of wedlock on tho 23d
of July '87. Wo wish them all tho
blessings and jos attainable in this life,
and should they ever, in tho future, cele-

brate the event ol their marriage and
any member of the Journal family
should receivo an invitation, wo would
be happy to attend and form the ac-

quaintance of this noble couple.

l.etlfi".
I From our uvular correspondent. I

Among many other peculiarities that
distinguish it oer all of the large cities
of the United States, Washington can
claim the unenviable notoriety of being
the grand focus of most of the cranks of
the country; they seem to drift hero as
naturally as water finds its level. Per-
haps the poor creatures aro attracted by
the big stone buildings and those high
in authority, but fancied grievances are
doubtless the chief impelling forces,
which influence them to cast their for-

tunes witu the denizens of tho Capitol.
The imaginary wrongs and the impos-

sible desires of these miserable and mis-

guided beings assume many forms and
shapes first, and most dangerous, is the
wild-eye- d individual of tho Guiteau
type we havo had'at least two of these
lo the front in the past month -- one was
confined in the lunatic asylum for
threatening the President's life, another
was no sooner dismissed from the samo
institutfw.i than he deliberab Iv. mid
without a void of warning, murdered
one of the best and oldest citizens of
Washington, on a crowded street in
broad daylight; and.onh two ilays since,
still another crank was found kneeling
on the of the White irons" and
acting in a mysterious manner. Olh'-- r

classes of crtiuks are the woiild-be-in-vtnto- rs

of perpetual mot ion, and of
ocean ballooning, who haunt the patent
office; office-seeker- s, and female claim-

ants who habitually hang around the
doors of the heads of departments, seek
ing in vain, month after month, to un-

burden themselves of their stories of
son ow ami suffering and of hopes long
cherished, but still as bright as ever.
I know, tha as a rule, women do not
commit crimes agait'sl 'he peinon, but,
1 often notice dark and ominous gleams
in the hollow, sunken eyes or these un-

fortunates, behind which seem to lurk
shadows or desperate deeds, and some
day their diseased brains will develop
the murderous mania then woo to the
victims of tho human tigress.

Tho count or the cash in the treasury,
begun about two months ago. was com-

pleted this week, and was only found
short ?2.-l0- , in a bag containing gold
coin, which is believed to be the result
or an orror when the amount was first
counted: the tag showed the name of
tho clerk, who made tho original count,
and he promptly made good the de-

ficiency. The sum is so small that the
Democrats can make no political capitol
out of the count.

The late Republican chief clerk of the
patent office having resigned, ho feels
free "to speak of the Bacon matter and
explain the deficiency. Ho declares that
the published statements have been mis-

leading, and that tho committeo made
an inventory of tho contents of the safe,
but did not examine the liooks. The
apparent discrepancy of 11.000 may be
a mistake, when accounts involving 00

.md covering 30,000 pagos are
carefully reviewed. Tho clerk further
says "that tho practice of making ad-

vances to employees of tho office had
existed during Bacon's entire term, and
it was with the knowledge of his super-
iors." Secretary Lamar and Commis-

sioner Hall havo persistently refused to
permit the publication of a list of the
employees to whom advances were made,
because tho custom had been continued
under Democratic Administration, and
Democrats of prominence were often tho
beneficiaries.

Tho heads of the several departments
and tho local telephone company are
having their same old dispute over the
excessivo rates exacted for that service
in the city, and so far, tho former de-

cline to submit to tho company's new
scheme of equalization, which, as a mat-

ter of course, involves an increase of
charges. The postmaster general, un-

der whoso direction the contract for all
government telephoning is made
throughout tho whole country, is au-

thority for tho announcement that the
entire expense annually on that account
is not in excess of the sum now paid by
the United States for telephoning in tho
District of Columbia alone.

Like Banquo's ghost, the Todd cleri-

cal scandal will not down. It will be
remembered by your readers, that the
reverend gentleman was lately tried in
this city, by a number of his ministerial
brethren, on the charge of unchastity
Rev. Dr. Sunderland, tho President's
pastor defending tho accused the ver-

dict being "not proven." after the old
Scotch fashion. This was unsatisfactory
to the defendant though considering
himself partially vindicated and he ap-

peals the case. Pending this action, the
people of historic Manassas, where Mr.
Todd lives and preaches, hold an indig-
nation meeting, produce some damaging
affidavits, which they allege had been
suppressed by the clerical court, and

adopt resolutions denouncing Mr. Todd,
as a moral leper and advising him to
leave for tha good of thecommunity as
well as for his own. The fallen minister
is aggressive and determined, the out-

come of tb.9 affair will be watched with
great and general interest. There are
those who say that the treatment of Mr.
Todd is an outburst of sectional feeling,
as he is a northern man and has a
southern congregation. R.

Drunkenness or the ldtnor Habit i'odtively
Cured !y Adniini-tt'rit:!- ; Dr. Hatne-- .

Ooldi'u Spi'i'ilii.

It can be given in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of tho person
taking it: is absolutely harudess and
will effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drink-
er or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Golden Specific in
their coffee without their knowledgcand
today believe they quit drinking of their
own free will. IT NEVER FAILS. The
system onco impregnated with the
Specific it becomes an utter impossibil-
ity for tho liquor appetite to exist. For
full particulars, address GQLDEX
SPECIFIC CO.. 185 RACE STREET.
CINCINNATI, O. janl2-S7- y

Fairbury voted bonds tho other day
in aid of tho Denver line of the Chicago,
Kansas Sc Northern road. Only six
votes were cast in opposition.

Unequalled Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy.

There are 32,000 Irish soldiers in the
English army.

Inveterate Cae of Krs:iela Caivtl.
Gentlemen My littlo daughter was

sorely afflicted with erysipelas every
spring and fall for eleven years, continu-
ing for about two months each attack.
It affected the whole skin surface with
redness, thickening of ihe skin and often
folio wed by a pustular entption. The
physicians failed to relieve or arrest it,
but the caso grew worse everv vear for
eleven years.

At the beginning of ono of her spells
I commenced the use of Swift's Specific.
In a few days it brought out a profuse
pustula eruption, which in a few days
lassed away, leaving the child perfectly
well, and she has not had an attack or a
symptom of tho disease since, now threo
years ago, and has been in perfect health.
Have given her a few bottles every spring
and fall, and sho has had no return of
the disease.

I know that S. S. S. cured her, for sho
had it every spring and fall from the age
of three years to thirteen years. She is
now sixteen years old, and has not had a
spell in three years. Yours .truly.

J. W. Dunn.
Bryautsville, Ky., Feb. 28, 1S87.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3. At-

lanta, Gu.

Ta-.Sa- le !olic--.

T Don D. Davis:
Ydu ar" litTfIy not i tied Hint tin iroM.rtj de-

scribed aa follows, to wit, lot No. 3 in tdock Ni.
.11, in tlie town (now city) of t'oltimlms, iu
Platte Stutf of Nebraska, was purchased
by llecrjje V. finlley in the 2d day or Novemlr.
A. D. ItsSH, at public sale at tlitTrtaKUrTs orluv
in said Platte connty, for taxf-- s astaed on fairl
lot for the 'ear ISs!: aim delinquent taxed for
the yeara 1p71 and Wit; also at the name time anil
place, lot No. s iu block -- 10, in Ihe town (now
city or C'olumbns, in l'lutte couutj, State of
Nebniskn, for luxes asses.--- on said lot for the
year ltvst, alfo delinquent tiixes for the ear i;

that said lotv.au taxe I in the name of Dan D.
Davis, and "that the tune for the redemption of
tho name will expire on thesddayof Nuveinlr,
A. 1). 17.

'JOjuUp W. fi LLn.

'1'ax.Xale Notice.
To I I'm. MeCnnih- -:

You are hereby notified that the property cd

an follows, to wit, lot No. 8 in hloci; 'M,
in the town tuow city; of Columbus, in I'lattv
count. State of NeorasLa, wrs purchad by
l!eor;e V. Galley n the 'M tiny of November,
A. T). lsJsl, at public Mdeal tlitTreionr'r&o:lir
in Mint t iatto county, for taxr-- s asM-i- rd on said
lot for tl. year lbSl: alt-n- 'liuiiienl taxes Tortlie
jears lb70, 11, Is71. Is7.1, 1870. 1877, hl IpT.i,
18M), ii&l, 1SH2, is(tt; that said lot was taxed in
the name of Wni. KeConihe and that the time for
the redemption of the same will expire on the:). I

day of November, A. D. lbH7.
'ljnl:tp , GeokoeW. Gallky.

Tax-Mu- le Notice.
7'o J. K. Hoiisi :

Yon are hereby notified that the property de-
scribed as follows, to wit. lot No. 4 in block 3C.
in the town inowcit) ' of t'olumbn.- -, in Platte
county. State of Nebraskn, was purchased by
George V". Galley on the Jd day of Novemler,
IHrTi, at public de at the Treasurer office in
said Platte county, for taxes assessd on said lot
for the year 1SSI; alo delinquent taxes for the
years ln70, Ib'fl, 137::, ls7l. lSflS, 1S7(. 1877, I.S7H,
187'J. 18S0, 1KJ1, 1SS2. 1S.S3; that said lot was taxtd
in the name of J. li. Houcand that the time for
the redemption of the same will expire on the 3d
day of Novemlier, A. D.

20jnl3i G eouoe IV. Galley.
Tax-Sal- e Notice.

To A. D. .Tone:
You are hereby notified that the property de-

scribed as follows, to wit, lot No. "I in block 'M,
in tho town (now city) of Oilumbus, in IMatte
county. State of Nebraska, was purchased by
Gcorj;e V. Galley on the 1st day of December,
1Ss5, at public salo at fhe Treasurer office in
said Platte county, for taxe- - on said lot
for the ear 18SI: also delinquent taxes for the
Sears 1K7I. 1x75, lh7t, 1S77, H78, 1P71, IMS), liHi.
ltK.'. 1S.3; that lot was taxed in tho name of
A. D. Jones.ai.d that the time for the redemption
of the same will expire on the 2d day of Decem- -
oer, isi.Jujul.tp Geokoe W. G vllly.

Tx-SiI- e Notice.
To A. D. Jones:

You are hereby notified that the property de-
scribed as follows, (o wit, lot No. 1 on block 210,
in the town tnow city) of Columbn-- , in Platte
Connty, Stato of Nebraska, wan purchased

W. Galley on the il day of November. A.p., lS-vi- . at public salo at the Treasurer's office
in said Platte Counts-- , for taxes assessed on said
lot for the 3car 181; also delinquent taxes for
the years 1S7I, ld75, ln7ii. 1S77, lh7S 1X79, 10, I81J.
b.i. lh; that raid lot was taxed in the name of

A. U. Jones, and that the time for the redemp-
tion of the samo will expire on the 3d day of No-
vember, A. D. 1S7.

iOjuUp George W. G.vllly.
Tax-Ma- le Notice.

To Credit Moltilier of America:
Yon are hereby notified that the property de-

scribed a follows, to wit, lot No. 5 in block 209,
in tho town (now city) of Colnrabu, in Platte
Counts', State of Nebraska, was purchased by
George W. Galley on the 2d day of November A.
D. ltftfi, at public de at the Treasurer's office
in said Platte county, for taxes assessed on said
lot for the year IftSI; also delinquent taxes for
the 3esrs 1870, 1871. 1S72, 1873, 1874, 187."., 187(5, 1877.
1878, 1879. 1SS0, 1881, 1SSJ, 1883: that said lot was
taxed in the name of Credit Mobilier and that the
time for the redemption of the same will expire
on the 3d day of November, A. D. 1SK7.

20jol3p Geobob W. Galley.
Tax-Sal- e Notice.

To Peter Hollericki
You are hereby notified tliat the property de-

scribed as follows, to wit, lot No. 7 in block 20i.
in the town (now city) of Columbus, in Platte
Connty. State of Nebraska, was purcliased by
George W. Galley on the 2d day of November, A.
D. IhVi, at public sale at the Treasurer's office in
said Platte Connty, for tho taxes assessed on said
lot for the year IS84: also delinquent taxes for the
year 1884; that said lot was taxed in the name of
Peter Hollcrick and that the time for redemption
will expire on the 3d day of Novembor,A. D. 1887.

20jul Geohuk W. Galley.
Tax-Ma- le ZVetlce.

7" .lino (lutes:
You are hereby notified that the proiwrty ed

as follows, to wit. lot No.fi in block aw.
in the town (now city) of Columbus, iu Platte
Counts', State of Nebraska, was pnrcliased by
George V. Galley on tho 2d day of November,

at public sale at the Treasurer's office in
haid Platte. Connty, for taxes assessed on said lot
for the 3enr MM: also delinquent taxes for the
yea re 1875, 1880, 18S1, 1882, 1883; that said lot was
taxed in the name of Amos Gates and that the
time for the redemption of the same will expire
on the 3d ilay of November, A. D. 1Ss7.

20'nlsp Gkokok V. Gallky.

Tax-Kal- e Notice.
To Srth ."ilorum :

You are hereby notified that the property de-
scribed as follows, to wit, lot 7 in block 210, in
the town (now city) of Columbus, in Platto
connty, Stite of Nebraska, was purchased by
George W. Galley on the 2d day of November,
A. D. 18fe."i, at public sale at the Treasurer's office
in said Platte connty for taxes assessed on said
lot for the year!S81; also delinquent taxes for the
years 1874 and IS79; that said lot was taxed in the
name of Seth Slocnm, and that the time for the
redemption of the same will expire on tho 3d
day of November, A. D. 1887.

20jol3p Gzobge W. Galley.
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McKiNlEY

Grocery sncl Oiassware,

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Money loan improved farms this and adjoining

counties, current rates. Wc prepared close loans

promptly, cases where title and security are satisfactory.
Office up-sta- irs Henry Building, corner Olive and
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Game, Poultry, aiiti Fish.
Hides, Pelts, Tallow.

Olive Street, necond door
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